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What Business Partners Can Do for Their Schools 

1. Serve on School Advisory Council. 

2. Help Schools welcome new families. 

3. Make financial donations to the school or district. 

4. Provide Mentors or classroom help. 

5. Help provide testing support by helping to proctor tests or supply brain-power snacks. 

6. Provide curriculum support materials. 

7. Translate parent outreach materials. 

8. Donate used equipment or materials to schools. 

9. Set-up and help maintain a school garden. 

10. Co-sponsor joint beautification projects, service projects. 

11. Sponsor clubs or artistic activities. 

12. Collect school supplies/backpacks. 

13. Sponsor children for holidays. 

14. Provide apprenticeship opportunities for high school students and internships. 

15. Allow short-term job shadowing for students and/or teachers. 

16. Provide display space for student work or notices of school events. 

17. Donate tickets to cultural or to other appropriate events. 

18. Sponsor an art contest. 

19. Serve as judges for various competitive events. 

20. Become a reading buddy. 

21. Help set up or sponsor a tutoring club. 

22. Assist in Vocational classes. 

23. Participate in Career Day. 

24. Help organize a college fair. 

25. Provide technical assistance to a school or the district. 

26. Lead Teacher Appreciation Activities. 

27. Provide an award for the Teacher of the Year or any outstanding teacher. 

28. Chaperone /fund field trips. 
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What Schools Can Do for Their Businesses 

1.  Invite partners to school activities (fine arts performances, award ceremonies, field days,  
 carnivals, teacher recognitions).  

2. Create business partner awareness – publicize partnerships to parents and students by  
press releases in the newsletters or manuals, record activities.  Recognize attendance at  
events. 

3. Provide school tours for partners and community. 

4. Supply artwork for display at businesses. 

5. Develop responsible citizens. 

6. Provide entertainment for business events (chorus, band, orchestra, drama). 

7. Allow use of school facilities according to district policy (fields, meeting space). 

8. Share service projects (Day of Caring, beautification of campus, etc.). 

9. Provide student-created greeting cards for staff or customers. 
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